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No A...ult Term 
'Tbe Rqiltrar'e office 
.- trouId api.o uu to remind 
.tude ... that tlIarre will be no 




, ." ..... -.,~~:...~ .. -.. '"':"-"".,--", '.~ '. - ~ ,-
YELLOW CAB 
RU~D&~ Poiab 
Quick. Re~~le SerVice 
25c 





~l'\~ I ADD 
G,.I.Ii In~Sf:IL 
\\1111-\\1 Bt$IX in 
tAliUTfA 
SATURDAY 
&i'Yiht .. ll of Southern Inmois--:., ~ most lil~~ 






SUd;' • Monday. Tuesday 
. S:l U ~pring Carnival 
IN COLOR 
See Tfte .Queens .: • 
TIle Parade ••. 
The Track Meet 
Also The FraAt"Ilities and Sororities 
In Very Informal Sh~ts 
PLUS"ntt CROWDS ATTENDING ALL EVENTS 




" SOLD BY THE DOZEN 
\ 
SPECIAL TO SORORITIES 
f 
Downey Flake Shop 
203 W. MAIN ST. Carbondale, III. 
For gtaduationchoose Rrker "51" 
.... 1h~ world's most wanted pen 
, :;c~~~cer~'t~!I::r~ncr~::r~" t~ ~~ 
O~'er-prefer this pen. No wonder &enl.ora at 
top Univerl'iliC6 have ~Ilin and apia voted 
"51" Ule p ..... n most 'tnmtcd for ~
The "'::1,- Ihe "':;1" will speak of)'our gopd 
1as1e'-dl(! wny it will-e.pd fI.Jfd' ~
and always ~how you .nt yOW' beat=-...... ~ 
mean £0 mll ... l, in the yean ahead. 
So pl.o.n now to grnaaate to. P .... """\I 
-the pen tbtlt "",ritcS dry.-idt. Wet"-t" . 
Try it nt your Parl..'er dealen.~~ 
'rith il5 ill~.:ltit star-Jng .!.!iuI t'frift 1IlIft .... 
Choice of ~ol"r& ~d erIIItOIft ....-. 1'We. 
ei2Cl1; re;:ubr and the.new flemi..ii:e. "-
Parker Pen Company.lMe&ville.,.., V.SA.. 
and Toronto, Canada. 
,A.terl -:U--Pll!tflCT FOR IVERY GIFt OCCASI1)lh 
...... AltO ... •• nHII" OAr. II .'.'"D."~ • WIODI NOS. " ..... 'V •• , ...... 
f'lICAP'Y'A !leMA 
ChBr!ette Rlll.l!I.bfleh. ~ior from 
'Wert F'rankfon, '91''' chosen "most 
WN'D" Y AND MONDA Y 
Ja.'!Ilte,. 7 
PAULETTE 'GOODARD 
MA'C DONALD t~RE'Y in 
HAZARD 
Added: News and Cartoon 
TUESpAY (1 0.,. eat,) 
GRImR GARSON 
ROBERT MiTCHUM in 
DFSIREME . 
EXTRA! THis IS AMERICA 
w.I. l'bor. Il!I&<d Fri...J B~ e.,.. 
C'i..ARK GABLE 
LANA tURNER in 
~"1'UI!})"'Y 
nouBLE n::*roR£ 
KENT TAYioic r~ 
"THERE's 
':NO' f1~ER 'CIGARETTE 
tHAN CHESTERFIELD. 
(FROM A SERIES Of STATE.'I~ENrs BY PROMINENT T08ACCO fARMERS) 
I have do"" bruincls with Liggett & Myers 
for over 40 yeQCs. They bup the best croP8 in 
the house at the ep/ctio/ll •. 
1 am excluslt'e/y a Chesterfield smoker. 
I think they are the test ~;17~' 






Maroons .Drubbed 9-2 
. E~stern In;t.eague. 
'".;;=======~II An 'ideal wedding gift for II 
: reasonable price. A sound Te-
MURPHYSBORO. ILL 
PIaoa~S'8 
CITY DAIRY . 
. 621 South Illia.oil 
............ 
cording of the ceremonit'!O and 
VOW6. Con_led-equipment wi!! 
not detract from the beaut}· of 
setting. Standard speed on 10 
inch disc: will last many ),elln. 
SOUND RECORDJNG FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS SERVICING 
FM AM AUTO HOME RADIO 
PRONOS. - PUBLIC ADDRESS 
SOUND ['OR HIRE. 





203 W_W ....... St. 
~lNmclaI .. IIL 
Svmner's One-Stop 













Get Your Clothes 
Back the Same Day 
~~~~ LAUNDERETTE 
REBUn.DING 222 N, Wash. Ph. 277K 
Vogler Motor Co. Inc., 
"Your Ford Dealer for 25 Year." 
• 
A Car ~d Term. for Every Income 
250-Phone.-S3,~ 
Super Rich Homogenized. Milk 
Telephone 90 and 363 





FOR (lOOD ENTERTAINMENT 
r 
MUSIC S NIGHTS W~~Y 
WITH 







SpoDd 101ll" aveningl; }>l-.utly at Sou\bern 'Uli.Dois" 
favorite tlancini place. Open every w,bL Two Jarse 
venWatiq anitt; uve been installed to K.UP IT COOL. 
TlIut'. tlUty ef fUll fOJ' everyone. 
".......,. Nip* I, J ... Ses.loB ..... _Y .... F.~ 
Mui~ WiD a. Tb.-.' 
b 
You will find your friends at the Spinning 
Whiel---Nevel' 8 Cover C~e 
Located.-oa Route 13, bet1veen earlMiadab: anI! 
·1I.~to 
Tread Serrioe WARD BRyANT • ....,...... _ ..... N.--.21F'Z1 l-~~ ·L __________ "'____ .~ 
